
provided the rapporteur for the Programme Commission and participated in
several conference working parties. Canada was re-elected to the Head-
quarters Committee.

In October 1956, the Director-General of UNESCO, Dr. Luther Evans,
paid an officiai visit to Canada. Hie was accompanied by Mr. René Maheu,
Assistant Director-General and Permanent Representative of UNESCO to
the United Nations. Mr. Maheu had visited Canada on three earlier
occasions during the year.

The Director of the Citizenship Branch of the Department of Citizen-
ship and Immigration represented Canada in April 1956 at thc Conference
la Havana on the Cultural Integration of Immigrants sponsored by UNESCO;
observers were also present from the Community Programmes Branch of
the Ontario Departmcnt of Education and from thc New Canadian Services
Association. At Uic invitation of UNESCO, a Canadian was nominated to
attend an international expert meeting on professional training for journalism
held in Paris la April 1956 and was elected chainnan of the conference.
The Canadian Education Association and L'Association Canadienne des
Educateurs de Langue Francaise were represented at the International Con-
ference on Public Education which is held each year la Geneva under Uic
auspices of UNESCO and Uic International Bureau of Education.

Two UNESCO travelling exhibitions, one containing reproductions
depiciting "Two Thousand Years of Chinese Art", and Uic other a collection
of Japanese woodcuts, made tours of Canada with large attendance reportcd
fromn most centres where Uiey were on display. Many museums and
galleries participated la International Museums Week which was organized
by UNESCO for Uic purpose of emphasizing Uic importance of Uic museum's
role la Uic 111e of Uic national community and la promotlag international
understanding.

Canadian contributions were made to a variety of U14ESCO publica-
tions or studies and two issues of Uic UNESCO Publications Committee
(Canada) Review brought to Uic attention of Canadian readers many of Uic


